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EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT. HAS RADIO ON AUTO. ARRESTS FOLLOW 
BOMBING IN CHICAGO 
Greenwood Man Can Cut in on 
Highway. 
Greenwood, May 12.—Tho tiqie is 
here when one may flivver merrily 
along the highways of Greenwood 
county and listen to concerts in 
Pittsburgh, Schenectady or almost 
anywhere else. T. S. Chipley of this 
city has equipped an automobile re-
ceiving equipment by means of 
which he canjisten in on tin'world 
wherever he happens to bo. The 
| equipment in his car has a receiving 
radius of 2,000 miles. 
In a short timt, Mr. Chipley de-
clares, he will have car equipped 
so that, he may receive radio mcs-
without stopping while going 
at any speed. At present, when he 
wishes to listen in ho has to stop 
tall tree or building. 
Simmons Says Fordney Tariff 
Danger.- . Legislation. Pilile.. 
Publicity I. Needed on Part of 
Democratic Press. 
Washington, May 12.—Senator 
Simmons, asserted In the senate and 
In private today that the newspapers 
of the country—especially' those 
that claim to be democratic or inde-
pendent—are not giving their read-
ers sufficient Information on the tar-
iff. He said'tho press dispatches give 
no adequate idea of the wickedness 
in. the FofineyrMcCumber measure 
which, ht charges, was drawn foi 
trusts/and monopolies of this coun 
Plums 
and Prunes 
aroused to the Iniquities lof thi 
measure," said he, "but they wil. 
not be If they Just get the Associated: 
and the# other press dispatches. Aft 
er a careful study of the measure I 
am convinced it is the most danger 
, ous legislation of the kind offered t< 
Congress 4n many years. The public 
has not realized just how bad it is 
Its real purpose is J o give the trust 
and monopolists more power. I fine 
that the articles of the mooppoHei 
are protected to the minutest de 
tail." 
"It '«mazes pie,",added .Mr. Sim-
mons, "that the democratic news 
papers -have not taken up this bil 
'and analyzed it for the people^ pub 
llcity is tho only thing that will kill 
or modify it." 
Senator Simmons explained that 
his con^punications indicate thai 
the people back home are just be-
ginning to wake to the real import of 
the Fordncy-McCumbcr bill. They 
see that it is drawn for special inter-
ests, and will prove expensive tc 
labor and burdensome to the ulti-
MAN ACCUSED BY 
WIFE OF MURDER 
GIVEN FREEDOM 
Anderson, May 10-—A. J- Car-
roll, at whom the finger of1 circum-
stantial evidence has pointed '"since 
his wife, Mrs. Ellen Carroll, wrot< 
officers hero that he camo - home 
and burned a blood-stained sh.r; 
and undershirt on the night Mat-
thew Burnett, merchant, was brutal-
ly murdered in his store, walked ouii 
of the Anderson county court h*use 
today a free man. 
Carroll was acquitted on a charge 
of non-support and abandonment 
and Solicitor Harris decided not to 
bring' charges against him in con-
nection with tho Burnett killing, as 
tho state was apparently without 
witnesses to substantiate- the serious 
charges made by Mrs. Carroll short-
ly after her husband was arrested 
in Greenvillo on a charge o f non-
support. 
Burnett Whs killed on the night of 
December 14, 1920, in his store on 
South McDuffie street and the identi-
ty of his slayer, who is believed to 
have had robbery as his motive, has 
never been learned. The merchant's 
head was beaten into a'pulp and his 
body was not discovered until the 
next day. John Vandiver, a negro 
arrested a few days later in connec-
tion with tho killing, tfas released as 
there was no evidence connecting 
him with the crime. 
T^he good things of this world 
have to be planned for, worked 
for, struggled for. There is no easy 
road to success. The plums are few-
the prunes many. 
"The honest Industries of this 
country," -declared Mf". Simmons, 
"are not asking for this legislation. 
They do -not want any such . tariff 
revision. Those whojeek it are do 
ing so. for exploitation.^hose^coo-
cems that hav« killed domestic com-
petition are pow trying to erect t 
tariff wall against foreign rivals." 
Tho tariff bill has undergone ma1i> 
changes within the last few week? 
and most of the amendments have 
been for the benefit of monopolies 
Senator Frelinghuypen,-of -New Jer-
sey. a recent' recruit to the finance 
committee," has pro*»n that his in-
fluence is greater than-'that of older 
members. In a battle with Senator 
Smoot, one of the oldest members, 
i e won a victory for the makers o! 
dyos and explosives by adding an 
amendment to place a duty of one 
cent a 'pound on ammonium nitrate, 
a by-product of tho dyestuffs and 
explosives industry. Most of the 
changes made to help .monopolies 
have been offered by ' Mr. Freling-
huyscn, he has tsken the place of 
'the late Senator Penrose on the com-
FURTHER PLAYING POLICEMEN ENGACE GAINII 
IN PISTOL BATTLE. 
Private Car. Favorite for Darby. 
Louisville, Ky.—U horses were 
fed with silver spoons, liorvich, the 
wonder horse of last year, and per-
haps this year, would lick his mas-
saged lips around a silver handle 
and drink his nectar from a golden 
r urn, but as je io he must worry along 
with 10 attendants, a pony-in-wait-
ing and a private car. 
Morvich Is the popular favorite 
for the 48th renewal of the Ken-
tucky derby at Loujsvllle, May 13th, 
the richest and the most sought of 
the blue grass stakes. 
Morvich is owned by Benjamin M-
Block, but Mr. Block says Morvich 
is the property of the public. Mr. 
Block says he Is confident Morvich 
will win the derby. 
One thing Morvich undoubtedly 
did do for Mr. Block was to win 
$115,234. last year as a 2-year-old 
carrying his sUble colors first to the 
tape/each time in the eleven starts 
he made, a record seldom equalled.' 
CAR M OTE 
COLOR0 YARN 1SH„ 
0tje (SljfBtfr Jfaoa {WANT AD COLUMN^  
• TRAIN SCHEDULES. 
Schedule* of passenger trains of 
the various railroads, arriving- and 
Reaving Chester. 
SOUTHERN 
Northbound 
No. 4 Lv. Chester 7:20 A. M. 
No. 32 Lv. " 6:39 P. M. 
Southbound 
'So. 31 Lv. Chester 0 :00 A. M. 
No. 5 Lv. " , 6:40 P. M. 
Wantod-r-Man with car to sell the 
BEST Ford Oil Gauge made. 1100.00 
per week and extra commissions. 
Benton Harbor, Accessories Co., Ben-
ton'harbor, Mich. 
Entered at th . Po.tofflc. at ChesK 
S. C , u soeond-dass Batter. Ten Million genuine Porto Ricnn 
and Improved Nancy Hall sweet po-
fato. piants, ' government inspected. 
Guarantee satisfaction or money re-
funded. 91.25 per thousand ami 
$1.00 Jier thousand in- five thousand 
lota or more. ,Tomato plants the 
same. Prompt shipment. MX'nsor 
Plant Co., Valdosta, Ga. til S-25pd. 
N». 2 LV. Chester 
L. * C. RAILWAY 
For Sale—Valuable Building Lot, 
on North side of Pinckney Street, 
72 feet front, three blocks from the 
Hill. Shade trees on lot. Price reas-
onable. Glenn-Abell Motor "Com-
pany. 9-12-16-19. 
Westbound 
No. 14 Ar. Chester . 
No. 16 Ar. " 
E . it bound 
No. 15 Lv. Chester 
No. 17 Lr. " 
TUESDAY, MAY 
Tomato Plants—Large and stalky. 
New Stona Earliana and Red Rocks, 
postpaid &0, 75 cents;'1000.-$1.25. 
Expressed $1.00 per thousand. 
Prompt delivery. F. F. Stokes, Fits-
gerald, Ga. til 6-3 pd. "V 
SEABOARD 
In accordance with the resolution 
passed at' the recent Democratic 
Convention, a mass meeting was 
-held at the Court HouseV^esterday 
morning to discuss the working of 
roads, etc. About one hundred citir 
. " " s from various sections of the 
county were present ter the meet-
ing) which was' call.-d h:- M-. L. M. 
Woo ten, chairman of :het 
Board of Directors. 
Mr. J . B. Westbrook. at the so-
licitation of Mr. Wooten, called the 
meeting to order, ststing in detail 
the object of same. Upon motlpn of 
Mr. J . M- Wise, Mr. Westbrook was 
selected as chairman of the meeting. 
On motion of Mr. Jas. S. McKeown,' 
Mr. W. W. Pegram was selected as 
secretary, and the meeting was 
then opened for discussion. 
Mr. W; Holmes Hardin called, up-
on the b«rd . for a detailed list' of 
expenditures, etc. 
Mr.- H. H. Hester, county engi-
neer, gave in detail the balances io 
the .credit of each township sLd 
stated that |t was less than last y e * 
He also stated th^t the appropria-
tions- for the 1 maintenance of top-
soil roada in the county had been 
cyt approximately $8,000 this year, 
and that out of eight trucks on 
.hand, only two of thenj were now in 
operation, the other six being In 
need of tires. He stated that last 
, year the appropriation for badges 
in the county was $4,000 and that 
^.it was necessary that around $7,900 
)(e spent in repairing them; this 
/causing an over-expenditure on this 
item of about $3,900. He also gave a 
There Ar; Thousands theater •ki'stcr Double V«s««r«d Mahogany Duet Benches with music Compartment. 
Reduced from twenty dollars io 
thirteen dollars. Shipped express 
prepaid. John A. Holland. Green-
wood, S. C. 
TRUSTEE'S SALE IN BANKRUPT. 
CY. , 
In the District Court of the Unit* 
ed States, For the Western 'District 
of South Carolina, In the matter of 
W. W. Gaston and G. A. Gill, trad-
ing as Gastop & Gill, Bankrupts. 
Pursuant to an order of J . A. 
Marion, Esq., Referee in Bankrupt-
cy, made in the case of W. W. Gas-
ton and G. A> Gill, trading as Gas-
ton A Gill, on the 3rd day of May, 
1922, I will offer- for sale at public 
.outcry, for cash, to the highest bid-
der, subject to the approval of this 
Court, a t the store room or building 
formerly occupied by said Gaston 
& Gill, at Rodman, S. C. on the 15th 
day of May, 1922, at 12 Mv, the fol-
lowing prqpejty, to wh: 
(1) Stock merchandise con-
sisting of gifltflries and dry goods, 
now being worth $1100.00; store 
furniture and fixtures now being 
worth $225.00. 
(2) 'All that piece, pr.rcel or lot 
of land with store house thereon, 
lying, being and situate in the town 
of Rodman, County and State afore-
said, containing 2-10 acre, more or 
less, bounded by S. A. L. ^ Railway, 
and lSnds of Brice McD. Waters, be* 
ing the identical lot of tynd con-
vened to W. W. Gaston by ' Mrs. 
Nannie M. Waters by deed dated 
February 9, 1910, recorded in " of-
fice of Clerk of Court for,Chester 
County, South Carolina, in Vol. 
118, page 709, which lot and store 
building is now worth $500.00. 
This stock of goods, furniture and 
fixtures and lot and store ,building 
will be sold in separate parcels or 
as a whole, by the frustee as may 
appear to-him to be for the best 
interest of the bankrupts' estate. 
M. L. MARION, 
Trustee. 
Chester, S. C., May 8, 1922. 
Of makes of typewriter rib-
bons. Some of them are very 
good; some of them are a 
nuisance; and a few Of them 
are real typewriter ribbons. If 
you want, the best typewriter 
ribbon made you will find it 
at the Chester News. 
In the District Court of the Unit-
ed States, f6r the Western District 
of South Carolina. 
In the matter- of S. Robinson, 
Bankrupt. 
Pursuant to an order of J. A: 
Marion, Esq., referee in bankruptcy, 
made in the case of S. Robinson on 
the 9th day of May, 1922, I will of-
fer for sale, at public outcry for 'cash 
to the highest bidder, subject to the 
approval. of tMvxourt. all of the 
stock of goods,'merchandise and fix-
tures of - this bankrupt, consisting 
principally of dry "goods, notions, 
clothing and shoes, in his two stores, 
one at Chester, S. C., and^ the other 
at Qreat Falls, S. C. 
The stock of goods in the Chester 
sto*re has been j appraised at 
$4915.76, and will/be sold, at the 
. store huildiQg m Gadsden Street 
in -Chester, on the. 23rd day of May 
at eleven oVl-icla A. M. 
The stock of goodwill the store a t 
Great Falls, £. C., has'been apprais-
ed at $1311.53, and will be sold- at 
the store room in Great Falls,' _ on 
the 23rd day of ^I«Mrt~lKree o'-
clock P. M. 
These two stocks of merchandise 
and fixtures will be sold in separate 
parcels, or as a whole, by the trus-
'tee as may appear to hiiCto be for 
the best interest of U»e.bankrupt's 
estate. . . / 
R. L. DOUGLAS, Trustee. 
Chester, S. C \ M a y 12th, 1922. 
12-16-19. 
T r y j u s t one and if i t is no t 
t h e bes t r i b b o n y o u h a v e ever 
used w e will m a k e you a p res -
e n t of a n E s k i m o p i e . 
T h e y d o n o t cos t a n y more 
i h a n t h e o r d i n a r y r ibbon and 
t h e y l a s t f ive t imes a s long, to 
say n o t h i n g of t h e r e a l satis-
f a c t i o n you g e t in using t h e m 
wealth and the bigger opportunities 
that come in on the magic ribbon of 
the good road. Take a look, there-
fore, at what is happening in the 
Old North State. Look with the 
seeing eye. North ^Carolina already 
looms large in the gallery of States 
certaifr to do bigger and biggef 
things as the years go by. Iler pro-
gref-siveness of the last 20 years has 
b^en a lamp to light up brilliantly the 
ricfies in her soil, mines, forests and 
manufactures. This program of- lr 
Otft) miles of new good roads within 
twelve months is her guarantee to 
i the world that all men are to be giv-
ken ready acce'ss * to thoso riches. 
Thus assured,, they will come. They 
will come in hundreds and. thous-
ands. They already come. 
And, coming, they set* a swifter 
pace. Get your consciousness full- of 
that! You go now against the rival-
ry of your fellow Tar Heels and 
that of the newcomers. More money 
is in your lands; more money is. to 
be made; there are ifiore ways of 
making You walk today shoulder, 
to shoulder with achievement, hanjj-' 
in-glove -jwith opportunity. You are 
in. the midst of a current that pulls 
you up and forward. Go with.it. 
Hold the pace. Cash in on this Statc-
>n^de rush toward development, 
grawth \nd greater wealth.—The 
^stevil lfr Citizen. . • " 
obligation. You, too, have got to go 
faster and grow bigger. If you fail 
to take advantage of prosperity's 
swifter sweep, another will usurp 
your place.'.. Opportunity passed up 
passes on to soirteKofly; else. With 
roads being Miilt, land values'' in-
creasing and prosperity bringing to 
J/our communityxa score of improve-
ments, you can not nfforflto stand 
ptill. You've go^ to ho la the 'pace ! 
\ Land on the ^ Durham-Chapel Hill 
boulevard-has Increased 400 per 
cent in sale value within the past 
few months. This fact, says an edi-' 
Jorial in The Greensboro News, has 
demonstrated to the purham County 
people *?what they and everybody 
knew before, viz., that good roads 
enhance ftfc sale value and. the value 
for use of land lying contiguous to 
them." This, however, is but the 
beginning.*" A State whose lands go 
up at that phenomenal rate when 
tapped by good roads is bound to 
fjre the imagination of outsiders. 
Sbevxalls to their, ambition. She 
offers immense rewards- to their 
industry and enterprise.' She makes 
herself a hostess to those ^fco are in 
search"0C.0PP^rtunl,ty* Shtf"" brings 
int i 4ier borders the strongest arms 
and the be jLta ia i^of the Americat 
LITTLE BOY DIES AS 
RESULT DRINK DISINFECTANT 
James |iuey, two year old son of 
Mr. andyMrs. P. B. Byars, of the 
Wymojo village, died this afternoon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E ' 
Stutts. 
Last Wednesday Mrs. Byars was 
engaged in house cleaning and when 
she left a bottle of disinfectant on 
the floor for a ' moment, the little 
fellow. chanced into the room and 
thinking it .Coca-Cola, drank a" por-
tion' of the disinfectant before his 
mother, could grab the bottle. 
Physicians were hufriedly sum-
moned and emetics employed to re-
wove the poison from hb system. 
His throat became affected, howeyer, 
and he steadily grew wpnjg-v'until 
the end camei-r-Rock HffpHerald. 
Hot Taffeta and Canton Dresses,- worth up to 
$25.00, closing them o u t . <CQ QC POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate in the Democratic prima-
ries of South Carolina, for the nom-
ination for Representative of the 
Fifth Congressional District for 
the .68th C4ngte& and I take' this 
opportunity to thank the people of 
the'District for their loyal support in 
the*pait and to say that I shall en-
deavor to deserve Jheir support and 
confidence in the future. ' ) < 
Wv F. Stevens#n. 
CURRENT OBSERVATIONS 
BY THE NEWSPAPERS 
Prosperity • travels on good roads. 
North Carolina is spending fifty mil-
lions ofdol lar t on^gootf roads. Th» 
pnd of 1922 is Ao^see 1,000 mile;S of 
new roads built or buildings/since 
.1921. The effect is North 
CaroUna, rich as she js tn. wonder 
works, is going f<h*ward on a bigger 
scale, at a faster speed. That/ puts 
upon you; the individual citizen, an 
HALF PRICE 
Received today big shipment of Voile 
and Gingham dresses. These we 
wilLput on sale for the next three 
days at Bargain Prices. You, however, are oiKthe ground. You have the first call- oft.the new FOR JUDGE OF_PROBATE. 
I hereby^a»mfunee myself a caa-
didato "for'renomination for the of-
fice of Judge of Probate,.and pledge 
myself to abide by the results of the 
Democratic primary. 
A. W. -WISE. 
The Labrador Eskimos' appear to 
be a dying race, according to the 
vice-governor of Northern Greeiw 
land. The Laborador natives, are in 
need of protection .from unscrupu-
lous traders who drive them farther 
north year, after year. 
Joseph Wylie & Go. 
Electric 
Bitters Ku K.lux S peaking 
CHESTER O P E R A H O U S E 
Tuesday NigLt, M a y 16tli. 
0 C ° L J . Q . N o l a n , of A t l a n t a , Ga . , w i l l speak at * tke 
Qpera House tonigkt; -Tuesday, on the pririciples' of the 
K n i g W o f t h e K u K l u x K I a n . r 
Col. N o l a n comes from beadejuarters m A t l u n t a and 
is a v e r y important message. . 
lie is cordially invited to attend this lecture, 
are especially invited -and w i l l learn a f e w 
:h they are greatly interested in... 
A number of jjeople are selling 
cotton .on' the recent advance. Yes; 
terday and'today-the local buyers are 
paying,twenty cents. A goodly nura-
•bcr. placed their cotton on the mar-
ket this morning. 
Ju. t Received—Big shipment of 
cotton hoes, prices right. Jos. Wylic 
4 Co. - , 
A number of Chester people will 
be interested in the fact that the 
larjfc mercantile business, of J . N* 
J|cGill> Sons Company, at Hickory 
(•rove,, has been placed in the bands 
of a,receiver. A'combination of fi-
nancial affairs brought abotlt the 
receivership. 
Mrs. Dare White, o( _ Bonnetls-
ville, is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. 
G. Thornton, on West End. 
Vfe wish to call the attention of 
our readers to the fact that the 
county board of registration meets 
the first Monday in each month and 
thoso who bavo no-registration cer-
tificates may secure same by calling 
upon the board and qualifying. 
~,MT. Samuel E. McPaddcn left this 
morning for Hot Springl, Arkansas, 
for several days; -• 
A tent has. been bought and will 
be erected this week by tho Men's 
class of Bethel M. fi. Sunday school. 
The tent will be located on York 
street, near tho church on the va-
cant lot of Col. A. L. Gaston. 
"Miss Annio Johnson , returned yes-
terday to- Dillon af ter spending the 
week-end in Chester with rclativos. 
Call By or 'phone as for a pound 
of delicious chocolate at 69 cents a 
pound. White's Pharmacy. 
Mr. R. B. Caldwell, president of 
the Community Creamery, sent out 
Checks amounting tf> $200 last Fri-
day to the variods parties who had 
brought cream to the creamery for 
the five days ending Friday. At this 
rate the creamery is paying out ap-
proximately $40 a day. Mr. Gilmer, 
the manager, is well satisfied with 
the start in Chester and feels that 
with proper support the Jocal cream-
ery will great thing for our 
SHRINERS WILL OPER. 
. ATE SPECIAL TRAIN 
To accommodate the Shriners and 
/nembers of their families visiting 
Rock Hill on Thursday May 18th, 
the Sotfth*rn , Railway yrill .-operate 
a special train from Columbia. to 
Rock Hill and return on the follow-
ing schedule: 
Lv. Columbia 8:00 A.M. 
Lv. Rdgeway 8:40 A. M. 
Lv. Winnsboro 0:06 A. M. 
Lv. Chester •• 9:45 A. M. 
Art Rock Hill ' 10:50 A. M. 
Returning, leave Rock Hill 11:30 
p. M., same day. 
Ample coach accommodations 
yill be provided and a comfortable 
trip is assured. 
Special round trip tickets will be 
sold st one and one-Half fare. 
Apply to ticket agents for further 
infor. imano 
Ofte lot Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords, 
black, brown and gray, all sizes. Regular 
price $10.00 .the pair, only, «J> 1 . 5 0 . 
These shoes are wonderful values. Call and see them. 
. year ago— 
almost unknowri 
Today — a leader 
A sweeping verdict for QUALITY 
Tho ^American College of Sur-
geons have just issued the itiftory of 
a SolW American To^r, dated for 
February, March and '^pril, • 1923. 
which will prove to bo »n event of 
importance in surgical ani( continen-
tal history. It will,comprise shore 
visits at Cuba and VenciuMa; visit 
to the tropical cities of Brftla and 
Pernambuco in - Brazil; ..ana to tho 
scmj'tropical capitals of B r i l l , Uru-
guay aad Argentina; an objectivo in 
Panama, where, as guests o f \ the 
I'anaman Republic, they will lay the 
corner-stone of the Institute ~ ajf 
Tropical Medicine that Is to be ded-
icated to our own General Oorgas; 
'the unusual opportunity of partici, 
pating in the Internation Centen' 
nial Exposition at Rio de Janeiro, 
the most beatiful city in the woflil; 
a , visit to the interesting city' of 
Montevideo; a scientific session of 
the Clinical Congreas an t r a Convo-
cation of the,Afnerican College' of 
Surgeons in Buenos Aires,.the Paris 
of Latin Amerfca. This great Convo-
cation will seal the professional af-
filiation of the medical men of the 
Western Continent, Canada, Uniti^l 
States, Panama, Mexico and South 
America. 
Signed, 
IT. M. RAKE STRAW.. 
H. S. MOBLEY COMING. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
sSCnral anil ^prsmtal? 
Dre»ei! Another big shigrp^rft of j 
voile and gingham dresses arrived 
this morning. Call -and see them. Wy-
lic &• Co. 
Mr-W. A. Lee, member of the of-
• fice force at the local Seaboard sta-
tion,?lias returned to. tho city after 
a trip to Dallas, Texas, where he 
went'to attend a clerk's convention.. 
Mr. J. E. Wil j fc and little son, 
of Hamlet, N. C., spent the week-end 
in the city with his father-in-law, 
Mr. J . W. Bankheadl 
For Sal.—One 3-4 Ton Truck 
Reo speed wagon. Chester Laundry. 
Mr. W. P. Strou^, proprietor of 
the Chester Laundry, left Sunday 
for Asheville to attend a convention 
of Laundrynjen. 
Messrs. Sims & Carter and R. R. 
i lafner yesterday sold two lots on 
1 jncaster street to Mr. D. H. Bur-
RODMAN NEWS. | 
We arc having lovely weather for 
-farming and tho crops are looking 
pretts. ' 
Mr? anjl^Mrs. C. E. Waters i*d 
their aft-fit, Mrs. J . H. Randolph en> , 
joyed a visiy Uf relativea in Sumter 
and Sumter Couftty. 
Master Clarence Mabley and Leon 
Barwick, of Sumter and Dalzell visit-
ed relatives here last week. 
Mrs. W. B. Keo and children spent 
tho week-end In Charlotte, with her 
mil llftT*. r ' 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Waters spent 
Thursdafy and .Friday at Wateree 
Power plant with their "nephew, Mr. 
John Mobley and,brought back some 
nice fish. 
Mrs. Mottio Millen has been visit-
ing relatives in Riohburg an<f\Edg-
•moor. . J 
Mr. And Mrs. Christopher Robin- • 
son sptyit Saturday'and Sunday with 
their sister, Mrs. Marion Fowler,'of 
Minora! Springs. 
Messrs. Brice and Chalmers E. 
Waters <rcnt ot Charlotte' one day 
last week on business-
Miss Lottie H. Smith and Mrs. 
J. H. Randolph spent one daj; last 
week in Charlotte. • / 
Misi Ola Garrison, of York, spent 
the week-end here. f ' 
Miss'Alice Waters visited home 
folks Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton, of 
Chester, spent Sabbath' afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Millen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brice Waters visited 
at Rock Hill recently. 
Misses Lois and Evelyn Rodmsn 
spent Monday afternoon at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Gill Jordan. 
The Centnd.High School will close 
here Friday. 
The- many' friends of Mrs.. Gill 
Jordan will regret to learn-that she 
had the misfortune of breaking her 
arm recently. 
STILL AND MAN SEIZED 
IN LANCASTER COUNTY 
Lancaster/May 12.—Sheriff John 
P. Hunter and his depQties,-H. A. 
Montgomery and H. W. Bell, made 
a raid on the plantation, of G. ,-W. 
Parnell, in the Pleasant Volley sec-
tion of the county, yesterday, and 
seised j i 26-gallon capacity still and , 
destroyed'100 gallons o f \ i a sh . Par-, 
nell was arrested and taken before 
Magistrate W. T. Williams/ and in 
default of bond was sent to jail. The 
still was brought to the sheriff's of-
fice. It was a crude affair, . being 
-made out of two galvanised' wash 
tubs welded togethcr^ifc^ worm be-
ing a brass noixJo from a fire hose 
connected to several joints of iron 
pipe. Preparations for a run was be-
ing mode when tho still was seised. 
Remember, if yonr battery SM^a 
recharging Hydro will do it i . FIVE 
MINUTES. 
Pryor Service 
Station 
PAINT UP 
Now's the Time £uid Our 
Store is the Place 
We handle a large and mo§t- com-
plete stock of all kinds of Paints and 
Painters' Supplies. / 
Come in and see us before you buy 
and you'll find the visit to your inter-
Every purchase of 
$2.00 and upward 
delivered anywhere 
in Chester. 
Chester Hardwi 
"The Trad..-' 
Douglas Bldg. "In The Valjey" 
GASOLINE STOCK that this can be done In twice that 
time. Ne»t autumn the department 
will start feeding tests to last 90 and 
even *120 days in an effort to de-
tormlne Juft how lang it takes to 
f y m a soft hog carcass. It is an ta-
portant problem, as the firmness of 
the carcass haa a rery noticeable ef-
fect on the price paid fey packers. 
l b the Purchasers of 
a 3ox3 YL 
Usco for $10.90 / 
Washington, May 14.—A new 
high rccokd fur the national stock 
ofgasolinej^ncreaaollo the price of 
which have Man oMercdMnvestigat-
cd by Jhc-senatfcrirwas established 
April 1, according to statistics made 
public tonight by the federation bu-
reau of minaj shewing supplies of 
tlfcitsnifwodlt* on that date aggre-
:jt,'d8G4,232,980 gallons. 
The stacks on hand April. 1 were 
approximately, if,000,000 gallons 
greater_than on M-rcK 1. wh,-n the 
previous high m a r t of .807,000,000 
gallons In storage was made. * \ 
The official * figures confirmed 
statements made in the senate that 
present supplies and those of re-
cent months were greater than ever 
before in- this country. 
. Further increases in the -reserves 
of gaioline,may be expected, the 
bureau's' statement indicated. 
The bureau reports that kerosene 
stocks decreased about 10,000,008 
gallov.s during March, while a de-
crease of 125,000,000 gallons for the 
stored reserves of the saiBe date last 
year was shown. 
Unknown Foods 
You do not ask your family to 
sit down to the table with un-
known guests. 
Are yoji equally careful about 
the meats you invite them to eat? 
Equally sure of where they come 
from, wlyu they lire, who stands 
sponsi^for them?- -
Nowadays, fo r tuna te ly , the 
risk is no t g r e a t . B u t with 
Swift & Company's- p roduc ts 
there is none. A 
^
HEN the "Usco" Tire announced 
its new price of $10.90 it carried 
this understood contract with the 
buyer— 
A price reduct ion m a d e in good f a i t h -
using al l t h e U . S. advanced a r t of tire mak-
ing n o t only to get the price |down, but to 
keep t h e quality up f 
Mot. Than Fifteen Hundred Quit 
Work at New York Brick Plants. 
Haverstraw, N. Y. May 12.—A 
handful of state troopers from White 
I'laina tonight Were patrolling the 
streets of this Hudson river town, 
ready to quell any disorder which 
.jniflht -result from a sudden strike 
df 1,500 to 1,800 negro workers 
whQjiave aucceeded In shutting down 
16 brick plants scattered along 
abont two miles of water front. 
It was reported during the day 
that mofe troops would be brought 
from Albany and Troy but it was 
decided that enough men now were 
on hand unleaa any trouble occurs 
tomorrow which ordisarily is pay 
day. 
Moat of the strikers arrived with-
in. the, last few weeks from the 
South. Employers described them 
as "floating labor," explaining that 
they were accustomed'to hire extra 
hands in spring and fall, aa brick 
making was a Seasonal industry. 
1*e only disturbance of the day 
was-a fight between, a trooner and a 
negro, in which the latter had an 
arm broken. 
Today $10 .90 is no t t h e u n c o m m o n 
price it was last November . 
But t h e " U s c o " l i r e is still t h i 
uncommon the valuem it always / 
h a s b e a u / 
Because in carrying out X . / ( 
the "Usco" price reduct ion • ' / J v 
i n good fa i th ; w e learned • / 
something a b o u t rais- / V . ^ \ 
ing the quality, too. / Jar\ ty TO CONDUCT EXPERIMENTS ON 
HARDENING PEANUT-FEQLHOGS 
Cooperative soft-pork experiments 
conducted by the United States De-
partment .of Agriculture and the 
State experiment stations of Geor-
gia,Mississippi, North Carolina, and 
South Carolina during-the last three 
years have shown conclusively that 
whett^hog?, Starting at a weight of 
appro*imaftfly""100 pounds are fed on 
peanuUMn the dry lot or graxed in 
the fiCm*f«r a period'of 60 days-or 
more, a sdft carcass is produce$ and" 
that ft is impossible to; produce a 
h a r j carcass by feeding corn and 
tankage or corn and' cottdnseed meal 
to these soft hogs for a subsequent 
period of 60 days or less'. 
The above statement, unanimously 
approved • by representatives of the 
Bureau of Animal Induatry"and of 
the various experiment stations at a 
meeting held at Chattanooga April 
19 and 20, is n?t meant to discour-
age In any way the feeding 6f pea-
nuts to hogs in those sections of- the 
South that are well adapted to the 
producion of this crop. .The experi-
mental data compiled by' the south-
ern stations -yldicate very clearly 
that 'peanuts are one'of the most 
economical feeds, known for hogs, 
and that y can be fed with profit 
In many parts'of the:South, ever* 
though s&tfTro**- are discriminated 
against on the market. 
Many farmers in the South have 
thr Idea .that soft hogs can be har-
dened by 30 days of feeding on com 
and tankyu>. But, according to the 
departn*it,~lt has- not been shown 
Their quality is a constant .fac-
tor, always tp be depended upofv 
.The consumer is doubly, pro-
tected because, in additiotf-tq the 
•care used by Swift & Company, » 
Swift's food products ar^ care- . 
fully/inspected- by gpverriment-
employes -and bear the federal 
inspection s tamps , 
Tfre word "PremiuEn"on ham 
or bacon means that Wb*stak^' 
our pride and the reputation of 
years on that tjani or Bacon.; f* 
These products have been» 
selected, ^eured, smoked, and 
handled by workmen who take 
the same pride in our products 
that 'we do.-
Swift's Premium 
Cook.d Ham. 
Swift 'sPremium 
Bacon. 
Swift 'sPremium.. 
Sliced Bacon 
Swift 'sPremium 
Wafer Sliced 
Dried Beef. 
Swift's "Silver-
leaf ' B r a n d 
• Pure Lard . 
jcwelShortening 
Swift 'sPremium 
Oleomargarine. 
Gem Nut ' 
Margarine. 
BroolcficldBrand 
P o r t Sausage. 
Premium 
Franlcfurts. 
United States Tires 
TJnited.States @ Rubber Company 
One of the greatest electricalJrap-
ply companies in the world has f i f ' 
Veen million dollars' Worth 6f un-
filled wireless apparatus orders otf 
its bookn'and refuses to accept more 
business till it catches op. 
Edjfmoo'r 'Garage, Edgmoor. 
The Kennedy Co., Blackstock. 
H. Hindman, Bafcomville. 
S. W, Guy, tx)wryville. 
RepubMe Mills 'St3re, Great Fjdls, 
Where You 
Can Buy 
U.S. Tires: 
tYy-or Sen-ice Station, Chester. 
Murphy Hardware Co., Chester. 
Great Falla Farm CO., Great Falls. 
J. G. Cousar, Fort Lawn. i A WAM 'VISt M6 w'EH AH 
SEES A HA'NT J E S r T ' 
TEt t -4 i lAH-5EP AH AIM' 
SKEEREP -BUT SHOCKS.' 
AH KNOW? vyEN AHS_ 
T E L L I N ' A L IE . ' ! 
KEEP KICKING. 
Sometime ago there was a young 
felU9>gho was - trying to sejl type-
writers. In a short while he 'became 
dlsiopraged. Instead, of doubling his 
efforts he lost his enthusiasm anjl 
spent his time wishing that he could 
sell them.^ His sales manager ,. be-
UeyU thai he had ability, but jacked 
determination, and said to. him: "If 
•'you will gd from office to office and 
from store to store and merely ask 
people whether or not they want to 
btiy typewriters, f'will pay you 10 
p«nta for each call you make." The 
young fellow decided that he could 
make J10 a day on that proposition, 
so he would open an office door-an.d 
ask, "Do you want to buy a typo-
w r i t e r 7 ' ^ S o X was the usual an-
swer/^nd. he wHuld put down the 
nMhe of. [hat flrrttXin Ms little book. 
But once in a j fh i l e -the answer 
would fcf, "Yea,/We are thinking »-
bout it. Come In." The,first moath 
Be sure of Swift's products 
and thus make Certain that no ' 
strange or unknown food is in-
troduced into theflamily circle I 
Swift & Com'panyf 
u, s. A. 
Chester L 0 3 ! Branch, 123 Gadsden Street 
G. E . Masters, Manager 
ITS N0T-WHAT 'IT COSTS TO GET "IN T H E N E W S - B U T WHAT I11 
? COSTS .YOU TO STAY OUT. 
Deciding Wnere To Buy 
A d v e r t i s i n g ? 
You remember James Pyle's Pear-
line. It had'-been advertised regularly 
from 1873 to 1907. , 
* Then the trustees <of the estate saw a 
brilliant chancesto save money. 
They cut out advertising. , _j_ 
Sales dropped like a clap hammer-
profits-went where soapsuds and bub-
• bles go. In 1914"Pearline, like Jess. WiK* 
laM, tried to come back. But it was too.' 
late. The business was sold at-a price-
which is said to have covered barely the 
value of the, machinery and inventory'. , 
Moral: A. business will grow as loftg 
as iradvertises. i 
A salesforce will thrive as long as it 
TRIES.^ 
You can't make progress against the 
current unless you keep rowing. But the, 
harder; you row, the faster, you go. 
How much .will The News' readers 
spend in your store.? 
Doesn't the answer to that question 
depend upon j 
Advertise-means to sell.. ^ 
Not to advertise usually m< -n • " -
Thedford's 
BLACK-
1RAI1GHT' 
F6r over seventy years 
this purely vegetable 
preparation h a been 
toirad beneficial by thoii-
«*nds of persons sufleii-
log from effects of a tor-
pid, or slow-acting flrtr. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, dir . , 
alness, cOostinatlon, bit- ; 
to taste, ileeplessoess, : 
tack ol energy, pain in 
back, pulflaess under the-1 
ejes-aay or alTol these ! 
symptoms often indicate j 
.Rain or snow falls five days out 
e*ery she . in South Georgia, an out- .: 
oat of the- Antarctic Ocean, eaat of ' 
CaM Horn. ' Violeht galea' - r a g f -
throughout the year,-the wind f r t - ! 
QHcnily_ reaching a velocity o f — j •TI2R NEWS 
